Introduction Portuguese navigators first landed on the shores o f present day A n golan territory in the second h alf o f the fifteenth century. Subsequently Luanda grew into a m ajor trading post fo r goods from the interior, initially ivory, slaves and gold, and later, wild rubber, coffee and diamonds.
A t the Berlin Conference o f 1885 Portugal form ally lost control o f the lucrative Z a ire estuary to Belgium and their zon e o f influence on the south-west coast o f A frica was restricted to A n g ola and the
Cabinda enclave, but it was not until the beginning o f the twentieth century that the subjugation o f the interior was com pleted and effective control o ver the colony was exerted.
Artisanal mining and smelting § f ferrous and non-ferrous metals has been undertaken in A ngolaTor the last two millennia, but it was n ot until the early part o f this century that large scale mining commenced when the financial conglom erate, Societe Generale de Belgique, extended its operations from the then Belgian C ongo (Z a ir e ) to the diamond fields o f north-eastern A n gola, via a sister company, Companhia de Diamantes de A n gola (Diam ang).
It is not known when Angolans first started using bitumen and viscous crude o il as a fuel, but certainly fo r several millennia. W ith the arrival o f the Portuguese their com m ercial exploitation was first considered and in 1767 49 barrels o f crude w ere shipped to Lisbon, but it was not until the 1950's that large scale exploitation commenced1.
R ecen t H istory
In 1956 a nationalist movement, the Peoples M ovem ent fo r the Liberation o f A n gola (M P L A 2), was form ed in Luanda with a view to obtaining independence from Portugal. A second movement, the F N L A 3, was form ed from an older tribal organisation, the U P A , and from A n golan refugees in Z aire In 1974 the new Portuguese government resolved to give independence to its colonies, but the three A n golan movements failed to com e to an agreement and civil war broke out. T h e conflict was entered by South A frica with an invasion in the south, launched from its occupied territory, Nam ibia, and Cabinda. In the north Z a ire continued to support the F N L A until the Zairean guerrilla movement, the F N L C 6, operating from A ngola and Zambia, in 1978 almost caused the collapse o f the U S backed M obu to regim e with an invasion o f the mineral rich Shaba (ex-Katanga) Province. T h e total disintegra tion o f M obu to's forces was only averted by the arrival o f French and Belgian paratroopers at Kolw ezi.
A fte r this M obu to quickly signed a " friendship" treaty with the A n golan government, but reports o f Z a ire being used as a rear base by anti-government forces continue, even though A n g ola has disarmed
and controlled the activities o f the F N L C in its territory.
In A frican damage to the econom y was put at almost 1 G U SS and substantial damage has been wrought by them since then.
r Table 1 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 Expenditure ( T h e immediate concern o f the new government was defence which accordingly received the largest part o f the budget and a disproportionate share o f skilled cadres. L ogically the second concern was to finance the war, hence resources were channelled into the o il industry (Sonangol), the largest foreign exchange has not resulted in a rush o f private takeovers or an inflow o f foreign capital, partly due to the continuing war and partly due to the fact that the government has failed to bring the official exchange rate in line with reality. Investors are unlikely to want to invest in the production o f products that then have to be sold at prices fixed in relation to the official Kwanza exchange rate (th e parallel market rate is over thirty times the official one).
T h e M inerals S ecto r O verview o f the M inerals Sector
T h e minerals industry o f A n gola is, in terms ofvalue, the largest in the S A D C C , but this is almost entirely governs all hydrocarbon exploration and production in A n gola and under it Sonangol is the sole concessionaire with the right to explore fo r and produce petroleum, but can enter into association with foreign partners to achieve this. Th e association is for an agreed duration, divided into exploration, developm ent and production periods. T h e law also has provisions for matters relating to conservation o f resources and the environment, the utilisation o f natural gas, the training and utilization o f A n gola n personnel and the participation in management o f Sonangol in any association. Sonangol's share in any association operating in less than 150 m o f water is set by the law at a minimum o f 51% . Th ere are two basic forms o f association, namely, " production sharing agreements" and " join t ventures" .
Joint Ventures: Under this form Sonangol is the part owner o f the operation and its production share is proportional to its investm ent This type o f association was inherited from the colonial period and is the form for the Cabinda, Cabgoc, operation, in which Cabgoc is the technical operator for the venture. This is also the form fo r the onshore Congo and Kwanza operations.
Production Sharing Agreem ents: In this case the foreign operator acts as a contractor to Sonangol, is responsible for all o f the investment and risk and receives a share o f production in return. This form o f association was initiated after the division o f the continental shelf in 1978 into 13 Blocks. U nder it there is also a " price cap" provision where there is a price cap for profit sharing, based on the U N cost inflation index. A ll profit in excess o f this price cap goes to Sonangol10. In this way the capture o f windfall and m onopoly rents is guaranteed.
A revision o f the M in ing Law was enacted in 1987 (L e i 11/87) which brought it m ore in line with the Petroleum L a w in that foreign participation (fo r production sharing) at the early stages o f exploration and feasibility studies w ill be encouraged for projects that w ill be mainly export oriented. This is being Production from the latter two basins peaked in 1974 at 172 kbbl/day and has since been on the decline as the reserves are depleted, w hile both the reserves and production from the off-shore fields (Blocks 0,2, and 3 ) has been on the increase. By 1986 both production and reserves w ere double that o f a decade earlier and reserves are presently estimated to be good fo r twelve years at present production rates.
T a b le 5. IN D E X E D V A L U E O F C R U D E O I L E X P O R T S (1975=100)
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From 1975 to 1985 the rate o f reserves discovery was twice the extraction rate.
Production in 1988 was 24.6 M t (452 kbbl/day), almost four times the 1980 figure and is still on the increase. Production costs are estimated to be about 5 USD/bbl, w ell below even the lowest world In 1988 the company breakdown o f Angolan o il production was:
( Table 6 A 
O il R e fin in g
In 1958 Natural gas is also used fo r both gas lift and injection to boost crude o il production and for the production o f L P G 15 fo r export at the rate o f 4 to 5 Mt/annum.
A s p h a lt
A n gola also has reserves o f asphaltic rocks in the Cabinda basin, the C ongo basin (G o n d o and Musserra) and the Kwanza basin (exploited in the past). In A n gola the name " lib o lite" has been given to natural bitumen (ta r) as a large deposit occurs at L ib o lo near Kwanza. Deposits o f " lib olite" are also found at Kilundo, K irim bo and P o rto Am boim . Between 1948 and 1973 roughly 810 kt (30 kt/an.) o f asphaltic rock w ere produced with a bituminous content o f 18 to 22% , principally fo r road surfacing16.
Exploitation o f this resource has ceased as the output o f bitumen from the refinery covers local needs at present. T h e deposits w ere considered fo r refining into petroleum products in the mid-eighties but the cost was w ell above market prices for the products. In general, the tarred roads o f the region are in an awful state o f repair, often for the lack o f forex to im port bitumen, yet A n gola has huge natural resources that could be exploited at almost no cost other than the cost o f transport.
T h e M in in g Industry
D ia m o n d s
T h e first systematic prospecting for and exploitation o f diamonds in A n gola was by Companhia de A significant proportion o f production has always been smuggled (up to 5 0 % )18. is that it is concentrated in on e locality and therefore easier to defend than the scattered alluvial workings. T h e main disadvantage is the large initial capital outlay (about 500 M U S S ). Th ere are 638 reported kim berlite pipes, 300 o f which are thought to have econom ic grades, som e o f which are among the ten largest in the world. T h e possibility o f using Soviet expertise to develop these pipes is also being pursued.
Table 7. A N G O L A : D IA M O N D P R O D U C T IO N (M cts) A N D P E R C E N T A G E O F E X P O R T S
A n g ola 's alluvial diamond mining potential is considered to be several orders greater than present output, worth w ell o ver 0.
GUS$/annum i f developed. Reserves have been calculated at 90 Mcts but the potential is estimated at 350 Mcts (U N T C D , 1980). T h e main lim itation to the expansion o f this
sector is the security situation in the north-east o f the country. F e ) has been planned fo r som e time.
Iro n a n d S te e l
" H ow ever, mining is unlikely to start up again in the foreseeable future fo r two reasons: the railway to Nam ibe needs extensive rehabilitation and w orld market prospects are much worse than had been forecast..." 26
A n gola has numerous other iron ore deposits (see m ap) the most im portant o f which is the huge Kassala-Kitungo resource, in the Kwanza-Norte Province 150 km E SE o f Luanda. Pre-independence this deposit was evaluated by the Companhia de Manganes de A n gola , but was never exploited. Th e Kassala and Kitungo deposits are situated 7 km apart and contain an estimated 300 M t o f primary ore grading30 to 35% Fe, mainly in the form o f titano-magnetite in a country rock o f norite. A project for the production o f 2.5 Mttyear o f pellets using a slurry pipeline to Luanda has been put on ice by
Ferrangol, due to the high initial investment cost o f roughly 500 M USS.
T h e state enterprise Siderurgia Nacional in Luanda is the only producer o f steel in the country. It used to belong to the Champalimand (Portu gal M a n g a n ese 
M a rb le
A n gola has several deposits o f high quality marble, but only two quarries are in operation, due both to the shortage o f skilled personnel and to the security situation. In 19731,457 m3 w ere quarried but the present output is only 20% o f this at roughly 270 m3 per year fo r the domestic market.
The quarries are run by the state company, Roremina (Empresa Nacional de Rochas Omamentais), which has its H Q in the south o f the country at Lubango, in the region o f the deposits. T h e quarrying o f marble w ill be expanded as soon as conditions p erm it "G r a n ite "
Rorem ina is also responsible fo r the exploitation o f ornamental " granite" and it operates several quarries in the south o f the country in the region o f Chicuatite near Lubango. T h e black granite is a dark anorthosite and the A ngolan product is internationally recognised. In 1973 output was just under 8,000 m 3. Production in 1989was 599 m3 o f " black granite" , 526 m3 o f " grey granite" , 798 m3 o f " red granite"
(total 1923). A ll production is exported to Europe via the port o f Namibe. In 1980 it was estimated that with improvements in stone cutting techniques and marketing, production could be increased to up to 20,000 m3/annum worth roughly 12 M USS, as the A ngolan product has a ready market33.
Q u a rtz
T h e state crystalline quartz quarrying company, Empresa M ineira de Quartzo (M in aqu artzo), is located in the south o f the country in Kwanza Sul Province. Th e high purity fusing quartz occurs in the Condo region where the Pocaria I orebody is mined and has reserves estimated at 0.9 M t in three veinlike 6'febodies, but there are also several other unassessed veins34. ''Due to its high quality the quartz competes favourably on the world market, but there has been no production since 1985 due to the ■ security situation. 
C o p p er
T h e copper deposits in U ig e Province in the north used to be mined by Empresa do Cobre de A n gola which was linked to a Portuguese m onopoly (C U F , later became Simeira). T h e three main deposits are at M avoio, T etelo (1 km apart and about 120 km north o f U ig e ) and Bembe. These are metasoma tic type deposits occurring in the W est C ongo formation, and the copper is found in limestones and calcareous 
C a rb o n a tite s
A n gola has at least 14 carbdhatite complexes. T h e two most im portant are C oola and S erraJa N eveTchivira. These o ffer prospects fo r the future mining o f nepheline, fluorite, niobium-tantalum, apatite and rare earths, but no w ork is being done on them at present. F lu orite reserves at C oola are estimated at 5 M t grading 71% F 2Ca and at Tchivira 6 M t at 27-61% F 2Ca. .
E x p lo ra tio n
A n gola has a presently unknown mineral potential as only 20% o f the country has been geologically Th e other areas where A n gola n minerals might cater fo r regional demand are fertilisers (nitrogen and phosphate) and steel. H ow ever, for both there are also projects in Tanzania (K ilam co and Liganga) and Mozam bique (Pande and H o n d e) which may be m ore feasible. A n gola could benefit from regional expertise in small to medium scale mining, particularly from Zim babwe, and mining inputs (machinery, explosives, chemicals) could be imported from Zam bia and Zim babwe, but this would require the rehabilitation o f the Benguela line (L o b ito Corridor).
In conclusion, A n gola is exceptionally rich in known mineral resources, even though the bulk o f the country remains unexplored, but the only minerals developed have been o il and diamonds. T h e country has becom e increasingly mineral dependent due to the collapse o f oth er sectors o f the econom y (in turn due to thirty years o f w ar), particularly the coffee industry. In addition to the war, the other aspect limiting development is the acute shortage o f managerial and professional personnel, due to a total neglect o f indigenous training during Portuguese colonialism.
F o o tn o te s
